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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
PROSPEROUS PROSPERITY;

Prosperity, Dec. 18..The Luther'
League of the St. Lukes church was

entertained Wednesday evening at

the home oi' Mr. and Mrs. Vv. S. Hawkinswith Miss Annie Laurie Hawkins
as hostess. Within glowed the huge ;

oak logs, radiating warmth and cheer
from the large open fireplaces, where !
were assembled about one half hun-
dred guests. Several interesting con-

tests were played among which was a ;
smelling contest, in which Miss;

Mao T octoi« urul Wi^-.nv Tyv.
v

lor captured, first prize. In the ani-
mal contest Mrs. R. C. Hunter scored
highest, while Berley Morris won

tirst in the donkey contest.
The School Improvement associa-

tion of Saluda school will give a play .

entitled "Adventures of Grandpa*' j
at the school house Thursday even- ]
iiig at 7:30. Admission 10 and 15 j
cents. *

I ]
The Sabbath school of the A. li. P. !

church will have their Christmas ex- ]
ereises Sabbath morning at the Sab-'
bath school hour. The service being ]
entitled, 4,The White Christmas
r?;#.- »» A,vwi;Aii*T
\Jl Air. X UU11L lUtUiUllJ 4IIUICU.

On Sunday night at 7 o'clock the!
annual Christmas services given by
the Sunday school of Grace Lucher-
an church will be held. The program
consists of: "A Ni?ht of Wonders," <

a Christmas cantata consisting of readings,solos, quartettes and cho- *

ruses. Portraying the Christmas s>o-;{
# ry will be given by the Sunday school <

children. The offering will go for (i
the World Service appeal through the
Lutheran council. j 2

The Light Brigade of Grace church ; 1
will be given a Christmas tree party i

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock at. 1
the home of Mrs. J. A. Price. ;'
The Winthrop girls who reach home: ^

Thursday are: Misses Nancy Young. ;<
Myra Hunter, Joe Langford, Rebec- i

cu Harmon, Elizabeth Browne, Grace i
Wheeler, Catherine Counts, Ruth j1
Cannon and Eloise Boozer. ;c

Mrs. Joe B. Hartman and son Ev-: ^
erton have returned from a short vis-1*

_ it to Columbia. ., \ ) t
1 Miss Ellen Wheeler, teacher at -

% Denmark, arrives this week for" the <

Yuletide season. . p
Otto Koon of Columbia is home on <

a short visit.
The Clemson boys coming: home for (

the holidays are: Cutts Wise, Robert >

Pugh, Elton Sease, Ralph Sease, J. L. (

Boozer, Jr., Horace Hunter, Ray-, ^
mond Taylor and Heyward Singley. j

Miss Ruth Siockman of Columbia
college is spending the holiday season

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Stockman.'

, <
The Summerland girls <;oming: 1

I]ome this: week are: Misses Mamie <

Lee Merchant, Daisy Shealy, Violet; 3
Lester, Betsy Hunter and Lucile <

-Luoore. I ^
Dr. G. D. Harmon has returned j

from Philadelphia. i1
B. L. Wheeler of Columbia visited .

his mother, Mrs. Nancy Wheeler last
week. J

j
*

Mrs. M. C. Morris has been visiting ,

in Columbia.
Joe Roof of Princeton is visiting ]

at the home of Mrs. D. H. Hamm. j,
Miss Doris Kohn left Friday for l.

T /\ /m^#»r* ai« r>«p»f/\« '
inline .uuunu:r.i *vo nci Miir: % .

Mrs. Erie Barnes. , !"
Miss Lazette Counts, tcaeher at |

Lincolnton, X. C.j teachcd home Sat>urdav "for the Yuletide season.

Mrs. J. W. Weftt and G. D. Beder.-!
"baugh were called to Columbia Tjesdayon account of the illness of their
mother. Mrs Lula Bedenbaueh. On
Wednesday Mrs. Bedenbaugn was

able to be brought back home.
Mrs. R. T. Pugh returned home

Wednesday from the Baptist hospital.
Walter Stockman, Fiances May,

D. M. Bowers and Ray Bedenbaugn
of WofFord Fitting school are home ,

for th? Christmas holidays.
Mrs. R. C. Hunter and children

will spend Christmas with Mr.-;. Hunter'sparents in^Conway.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wise spent

Tuesday in Columbia.
Mrs W. L. Mathis has returned

from Columbia.
Dr. J. I. Beder.baugh and J. C.

Schumpert motored to Columbia *

Thursday.
Mr. Gist of Columbia was the

week-end guest of Georgo S. Wise.
?»ir. and Mrs. Ma::well Forbes and

two liitle daughters .of Xew York
city arrive today on :i visit to Mrs.
Forbes' parents, Dr. and Mr;-. C. T.
Wyche. {

Miss Beulah Mae Coppock of Xew-1

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT
AT CHAPPELLS SCHOOL

The teachers are planning an entertainmentat Cnappells school on

Wednesday evening; and the followingis the program. It will be line
and you are im'iied to be present:

Duet.Sleigh Kute.rilise uomm- ;
ick and Mis?- Fore.

Piano solo.Old Melody.Margar- j
et Watkins.

Piano solo.Rippling Waters. i

Margaret Scurry. .

Recitation.Jes: Tore Christmas
.Doris Martin.

onl/-» Vnrtunnta On ill-

inick.
Piano solo.Heather Rose.Lillie

Mae Workman.
Piano solo.Birdies Song of Spring

.Margaret Watkins.
Pantomime.0 Little Town of

Bethlehcm.E1 ise Dominick.
Duet.Fairy's Wedding: March.

Liliie Mae Workman and Miss Fore.
Piano solo.The Silver Nymph.

Daisy B. Clark.
Trio.Over Ilill and D^lr.Eliso

Dominick, Daisy B. Clark, Miss Fore.
Play.The Christmas Garden.by

:he primary grades.
Admission 10 and 20 cones.

Mr. Fress'y N. Boozir
Again, on December 14. 1922. a:

3:30, the death angel visited the
Vludlic community, Number Seven
;ownship and carried away the spirit
>f Mr. Pressly N. Boozer, one of the
?ommunity's most substantial and
influential citizens.
Mr. Boozer was in the sixty-third

;ear of his life when death claimed
lim. He was- a man who was always
lpright in his dealing with his fel-
owman. As a Christian he ever extliotrnp 'nrinrMnlos of Chris-
ianity. As an officer in the church
)f which he was a member, he was

ihvays found faithful.
He leaves two sons. Messrs. Jr.3.

3. and ,T. P. Boozer of Cnappells, one

laughter, Mrs B. P. Stewart and two

grandsons, Frank and B P. Stewart,
Fr., of Simpsonville, S. C., one bro-
;her and sister, Mr. H. M Boozer o?
v'n.rV>zivi.v ov»,4 \!rc \T .1 T rtritrsnAvp

VVUC1 : C4UU .'XI O* V.. ,

>f Chappells, S. C., who, with other |
relatives and friends, mourn his:
leath. Our loss is heaven's grain.
He was laid to rest in the Smyrna j

cemetery, services being conducted
?y his pastor, Rev. A. K. Key, assist-
>d by Rev. W. D. Rotchford of Cross j
Sill, S. C.i

J

A Chrjstmas Offering
The Woman's Home and Foreign

Missionary society of the Lutheran j
Church of the Redeemer, realizing'
:he great need of more buildings at:
:he Orphan's home at Salem, Virgi-!
nia, Is planning to gather funds for
;his important work during the
Christmas season. Envelopes are

Dcing distributed to ;he members of
:he church. Th?«e are to be brought
o the service the Sunday morning be-1
Tore Christmas. Ii is earnesttlv hop?dthat at this reason of the year,
when the importance of the child is
especially emphasized, that all will i
respond generously to this Inner Mis-j
sion work. !

:erry spent Sunday with Miss Helen j
.viatms.

Miss Doris Kohn left Sunday for
Lake^iew where she will be pianist
for a murical company.
W. E. Moseley returns this week to;

his home in Jacksonville. Fla., after
spending several months here.

Misses Bertha Roof and Mary El-!
len Bowers of Lander college arrived;
Friday for the holiday season.

Mrs. C. T. Wyehe and Mrs. G W. j
Harmon motored to Columbia Wed- i
r.esdav.

Mrs. S. C. Spenc-e and children of i
Columbia are guests of Mr.?. J. D.;
Hunt.

Misses I.ucile Pugh and Lucy:
Schumpert of Woman's college. Due I

We?:, reached home Friday for the!
holidays.

B. E. Schumpert an 1 .T. H. Crosson
spent Friday in Leesvilie.

Olin Booh o? Columbia visited rel-'
atives here for the week-end.

*

Mrs. John Sea.se and Misses Grace j
and Marv Scase were >-hon»>ers to ( o- i

lumbia Saturday. {
Webster Dominiek of Washington

is exnected home this week.
Miss Eula Joint* leaves today for

Helena, Ga., to spend Christmas wi.h
her parents.

Mrs. Etta Brooks has gone to the
Columbia hospital for treatment. \

DR. WILLIAM ELLER3E PELHAM [
PASSES AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Dr. William Eilerbe Pelh^m was;

one of the landmarks of the town 01

Newberry. He was in ihe drug busi-;
-.mi'/i ntinvter

11UI V i'Jl iiiv/. V. v lUl il CV Vjk,iv*4 tv » »'

a century. Ho was a native of I *

lamhiaand the son of Charles P.
Ptiham for many years editor of one

of the Colombia newspapers and a

professor in the University of South j
Carolina and himself a highly educa.edman.

Dr. William Ellerbo Pelham was

an alumnus of the University, may
be when it was the South Carolina

11I-T/-» i Vi. t
LUIlf^C. liV v«/ - ^ v .» ;j\, * i j uuwmv ^

1875 or 18iG ar.d ai lirsL was a proscriptionclerk tor Dr. S. F. Fan:, and
very soon encased i:i business on his
o\vwi account. We think he firs: hud
his store where the Newberry dru;:
company how is and then across the
street in ihi- siore rt.-om that stood
where the .-tore ol* T. A3. Sanders ii ^

now located. Certainly ha was there 1

about 1S7B an.] ltiTS) an.': i'.-r many J

years after that, and a fev.' years ]
a 150 hiev: 11.sr to the store now occupied '

by the New'^erry Drag company.
In the early days- of Newberry coi- *

lege after its removal from Waihalla "

back to Newberry, Pelham's drug
storewas a favorite pla:e for the ]

boys to congregate in the afternoons. ]
He always, in those day.:-, kept a neat ^
store and he was friendly and kind
to the boys and seemed to like- to have
them around. Dr. Gray Ellesor workedfor him for many year:;, and his
brother Wardlaw Pelham was there
in those days, and they were also
congenial to the boys. He got mcs:'
of the trade of the college boys at
that time for the goods in his lir.e
that they bought, though that did no:

amount to a great deal, because they
had very little money 10 spend, apar:
from what it too!;'to p::y their tuitionand board.

Dr. Polham was a:i educated mat!
and well informed on eu:rant events ,

and he loved to talk and war. possibly
as well known in the county as: any
man in it during his oc-tivc business
career. He was a loy ! member of
the Presbyterian church and for ma-

ny years was the supernitender.t of
the Sunday school of the Aveleigh
Presbyterian church in Newberry. t
A few years ago he sold out his- :

U!U£ lU lliV/ -> V V/ UCX I \ L/i :

company and engaged in the life in- ;

sura nee business in which he was i
very successful. After the death of \

his son, Dr. W. Ellerbe Pelham, a fine a

physician and an excellent young (

man, during the flu epidemic of 1918.
he did not seem to have the same energythat had always characterized *

his life, and in fact he never recover-
(

ed from the shock. And for the last 4

several months he had been in declin- (

ing health and the end came on
'

Thursday night of last week about !

midnight. .]
Dr. Pelham was born in Coluaibia 1

in 1854 and was 68 years old. Ho (

was married in 1376 to Miss Brant- 3

Icy Leavell of Newberry who sur- 4

vives him. He is also survived by one
1

~ 1 ,, , j
son, tnanes r. re;nam anu one >

daughter, Mrs. Thos. K. Johnstone,;*
and several grandchildren. And one

brother, Sam Pelham of New York, i,
Fuweral services were conducted ;J

Sundrv afternoon from the residence
in College street by his pastor, the
Rev. E. D. Kerr and Rev. E. V. Babb
and Dr. J. W. Carson and interment
was in Rosemont. The pallbearers
were: Active.C. D. Weeks, W. 0.
Mill?}-, E. H. Kibler, B. C. Matthews,
R; P. Wright, J. M. Kib^r, T. C.
Bryan and Fred Munsell.Jflonorary.
W. H. Hunt, T. M. Neel, W. F. E\v-'
art, J. X. ?>IeOaughrin, Alan Johnstone,J. L. Koitt, R. P. Smith, J. A.
Burton.

It looks to r.s very likely that
there'!! ho a bl^ck of business in con-

gvos ;.

Wicke"-Schumpert
Miss Lorn Wicker and Mr. .T. AlbertS'.*humn«''rt were married Wed-

nesday evening a: G:30 o'clock, at the
Methodist parsonage by Rev. P.
(ik-rm S:vi!tn. pastor of the .Newberry
circuit. Thcv v.ill make theii home-
in the Wvv Chape! section.

.** i,.

A CANTATA ENTITLED
"THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM" '

{

Will h rendered in Holy Trinity,
church, Little Mountain. December
24th. at 3:30 p. m. The public is in-,
yited.

Mt. Setliel-Garnianv S
*

FRIDAY
DECEMBER 22,,

ADMISSION,
PROGRi

r*:i ...» o ->l. * !
DUl IU .MlJiiL. Ol'illt'.M.

Welcome: Wilson .Moore.

Play: Lei's Get Acquainted.
CHARAC

David Jones, Well-to-do i'armer
Mrs. Jones, Ilis Wife
:ohn Smith, Well-to-do Fanner
VIrs. Smith, His Wife

Squire Perkins, the ( ountry Slo^e-kee;
>1 rs. If rkins, IIjs W ife
Suster. Their Son
)eaeon Sanders, Rich Widower
.ueil«' Sander:1, Hir Pretty Young l)r»;
iiufus Drown, Colored
['nojttas ML(.:al"e, Elderly Man, Deaf,...
Viary Mc-Gaire, His Spinster Daughter
Fini Ban.?, Hard-up Farmer
VIrs. Bang, His Wife
Daddy O'Brien, Witty Younjc Irishmai
3iram Skinner, Miserly Knocker
rVidow Jolley, a Widow Whom Sanders

Act. I. Scene: Country Store.
Between Acts:

Christmas Dolls.Four Little
A Present For Aunt Jane.Ji

Act II. Scene: Home of i-'armoi

Act III. Two months later. Sjo:
Between Acts:

1. Holly. Song.Girls.
2. A Joke or. Pa.Waldo Hal

Act IV. Six months later. Sv.-e:i<
A Merry Christmas To All.

#-> .1 mil.

r « I >. 4

/

BOY SCOUTS 4>_

#

Hn rliA y -l/iiv nftev Thanksgiving,
he Scouts of Troop 1 took a hike out,

o Matthews' woods. The start was J ^
naue in the morning' from hcadquar- i
ers, going cut Main street, and pick-;'
ng up "Squeak*' Caldwell by the j
vay. We soon reached the place |
vhe%? we were going to spend thei;
lay. |1

i

In the morning we divided into two

parties and practiced signalling' from
mn hill tn arsnthei\ After sisrnallinsr.'
,uv ,4"4 wI

i trail was laid, and we were put to

>ur Woodcraft to follow it to its end. ^
\fter the morning' was spent in prac-
ice, we turned our attention to dinler,and soon everybody was attend-
ng to the business of preparing: and
sating the noonday meal. After din' |

ier we rested a while and then or-i
*anized for some games of Capture
.he F!a:c. The afternoon was spent
n several fast games where each
;ide exercised the most strategy and;'
woodcraft to insure their success.

The weather having moderated dur-:
ir.g the day, several members werei
wishing to spend the night, and
thanks to "Dune" Hutchinson, his
Ford, and our parents,-this was made1
possible by assembling: ar.d bringing
out our packs. Those who stayed
prepared a royal rep:at for supper,
nr>ii ;?fr.pr sitting around the camn fire
for a while, retired to their tents and
sleep. !
Next rr.ornine: we were up before

('ay. and completed our morning meal
(um-mm-m, that good country sausageof Buffalo's), and policed the
cap by sunrise. We explored around
the camp, and basked in the warm

5 jrshine, several boys preparing for,
'

~ * * ^ nmv.llK-;
ami r,a:- ;:n^, h*m.>. .~vl mu >uiiviu.-;v/ii

of the camp the tents were struck,
the plr.r? clcared up. and we hit the
trail for home.

CANTATA SPEERS STREET
SCHOOL THURSDAY

The pu»>l<* !; invited to bo present!
ai Spe; r.~ Street school Thursday afternoon.December 21. at o :'i0
o'clock.

A Ca?*istrna< Cant.ta will be jriven
vm-.j- Muditnrium. followed bv

their annual bazaar. Santa C'.ans
will make it interesting for the children.

j

choo! Entertainment
NIGHT
\T 8 O'CLOCK,
15c AND 25c
\MME:

TERS:

MafTctt Kuff
Minnie W-llenzino

Boyd Euzhardt
Margaret Oxner

icr Hou?oal Morris
Helen Brown

Jimmio Buzharat
P \ A 1 tMi;* no

i^hter Xei! A!owine
Eur!L» Euzhardt

John Kin^: Lominick
Leili Morris

Richard Lominick
Vinnie Ka:e Leitzsey

Ti.l 4. T>.,*P
1 i.uue. l ivan

Tommie Foil:
Admire? Noll Lominick

Gills
mmio Buzhardt.
Jones.

10: Community Hall.

N

facro.
?: Same, Country Store.

Walter Lominick.
. I ill1... . i.l n II f hi '

**' /+ * » V V
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A FLAG FOR EVERY SCHOOL

4 « «

Greenville Piedmont.

Newberry county is credited with
two unique achievements during the
observation of American Education
iveek.

First, as heretofore mentioned, the
N'ewberry Herald arid News, edited
by County Superintendent of EducationElbert H. Aull, issued the fi/st
and only American Education Week
edition published this year in South
Carolina. To this accomplishment
the ladies of the Newberry Civic
league contvibuted much.
Second, the members of the AmericanLegion nost of Newberry last

Tuesday, which was set apart a;; "Pafciiotismday" during American Educationweek, vished every school in
the county and presented it with a

handsome American flajr. At most of
the schools towering flag poles had
already been prepared and. when the
ex-soldiers arrived, the national ensignwas hoisted. These flags will
wave every day during the session,
save when the weather is bad. Doctor
v;r» fVir.. ViiwKnvrv TTpro' ! a.id
ilMUttO *11 . » V »# */V » ^v.

News makes the excellent suggestion
that the teacher in each school appointsome hoy every week who will
act a? color bearer, responsible for
the raising..lowering: and proper care

of the flag.
The members of the American Legion.in Xewherry county have set .1

mo^t commendable exumnle. The
day should not be far off when over

every school in this Ftate will float
not only "Old Glory" but also the
historic palmetto flax of South Car-
olina. it is a goo(J tmng Tor our (Mining:citizens to heboid these flags everyday. It will he better still if they
are everywhere taught in the schools
what those ensigns renjesent r.::d in
what tender reverence and affection
they should be held.

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE
AT POMARIA SCHOOL

h
Friday night, Dec. 22nd. in connectionwith the Community Christma.-'tree, there will be Christmas ex-

d'cisc*:* /.y the primary grades.
J:V uvliaiely before the curtain

h -made camiy will bo sold.
.Ail :;ro cordially iii.ited to cyme. No
auiiii~S-cri.

, THE PURCELL COMPANY
MAKES AN ASSIGNMENT

The Purcell company, one of the
[oldes: firms in Newberry, has made
jan assignment for the benefit of its
creditors. The liabilities are about

j $200,000 and assets around $250,000.
Mr. C. J. Purcell of the Purcell comj
pany has been made the assignee by

: .,<
I in I! ereUILUra ir> uausuat anu t» v

the same time a distinct compliment
| to Co!. Purcell.
J The creditors should be nice to fiim
| because they forced him to sell about

j 2,000 bales of cotton when it reached
J the lowest mark about a year ago,
(and against his judgment and under

j his protest. In less than sixty days
II l-»r> nvifrt nf f>nfton had advanced
I some ton cents or more a pound and

|if he had been left alone just for a

little while he would have paid all the

{ inn owed and had a nice little sum

! left fc.r himself. The store is open
again and they arc selling good? just

I the same. It may be they will sell
! cut in a k'.r.ip very soon.

AN EDUCATION EDITION OF
THE HERALD AND NEWS

jA. R. Prer.'cytevian.
We enjoyed looking through the

{Educational edition of The Herald

J and News of Newberry. It came out

! in three sections of eiarht pa.^e.s each.

| Editor Aui! devotes much space each
'week to educational matter.! in Xewj
berry county. He is county superintendentof education ami is- evidentlyn'uch interested in education. lie

jhad some tine articles on education in

j this special edition drawn from varioussources, with ill a:/.rations. Mr.

| Au! I is 2 practical newspaper man,

'has been or. the editorial tripod for
mar.v vcars and likes th? game. We

J v *

j like to read week by week The Her|
aid a r. d News.

.--3-1. _

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS DINNER
FOR OLD COLORED PEOPLE

! We arc planning to give a dinner
for th^ old colored p'. >pi» during1 the
holidays.
As you "know, it is an annual af

5 - '+ o^nv.rl^AnV fr\
.lull* anu ive aic umw.s, v..

,contribu:e something to this cause as

: we want to make the old folks(feel
| that we have not forgotten them.
! We know our white friends will
help up as they usually do.
A committee will be appointed to

solicit aid for this cause.

T. A. Williams, Chamn.
U. S.. Gallman, Setly.

MS.

vrvirnroDV PPT A 1<T^
' 11L VTU£.l\n i

i THE RECORD
The Carolina Club Boy.

j What was probably the best corn

! show over staged by club members
in Souih Carolina, and what would
easily rival the best in the Southern
states, was the show held at November10 and 11. County Agent Tom

i Mills proved :hat, with 37 10-ear exhibitsand 16 single-ear exhibits, a

jcorn show can be made a beautiful
as well as educational display. It

j would have been an inspiration to the
.corn breeder to have looked at these
exhibits of corn. The decorations
and arrangements of the entire club
eUrtw nf l.r.th the t?irls and the boys,

: were very creditable.
I Falling- upon the day of the Armisticeparade, probably 4,000 people
; looked in at the club show, and no

doubt a majority of them marveled
at the fine corn which they saw. A
distinct honor was given the club
girls and club .boys- in the parade by
.the members of the American Lc'gion.The line of march was led by
i a band.- This was followed by the

j club girls, some in costume, some giv'ingdemonstration, and others followingin columns of four. It was very
ex^4- Vi n 4- -fViatr nnmn

jJilC I or L X11_" viUU ^ Iliac mc %? vw>»v

immediately behind the club tfirls, for
> surely the thirty or more youngsters
kept their correct place in ranks an-i
marched a?- if they too had been
'members of the Lcsrion itself. Undoubtedlythe boys would not permit
the girls to excel them in marching:
and it is reasonable to suppose that
Xtwhirry County club work will be
I'.'sXil JY i i..u'rc;ii'u LTV<i c*o\. ui\.

fact tnat the !i:h boys will expect
aiinih-.r parade* next year.

County Ajjent Mill- say? that club
work in that county has been a suc<i liiis year. The Carolina Hub
Boy was alreaoy aware of this fact,
because of the g'ood reports which
hive co.v.o in from time tr> time.

Three cheers for the Newberry
.CIuj show!

K

'NEWS OF WH1TMIRE, THE

j TOWN THAT DOES THINGS

Whitmire, Dee. 14..The Masoniclodgemet last night and elected the

following officers for ensuing year:
W. R. Watson, W. M.
C. L. Busbee, S. W.

j C. M. Wilson, J. D.
J. W Hipp, secretary.
J. C. Abrams, Jr., treasurer.
Hon. Geo. T. Bryan of Greenville

has been invited to attend installation
services December 22.

Miller Bros, have just put up a

handsome visible oil pump in fro^f pf
their store, so that the purchaser can

see where he's at.

Christmas is in the air already*
rn' ' ' ^ iv* Atf

J n0 snow wmuows aic in cvcmu&

dress and Santa Claas everywhere.
Our hearts are thawing a little an<j by
the 2oth we'll love our neighbor nearlyas much as we do ourselves.
Wonder why somebody don't fix

Newberry's half of Enoree bridge?
It's in bad shape. John Nichols, attorneyof Spartanburg, has been

» '* 'vi.:

down to iook over tns place near the
river where an auto accident ocsurK..1mr lnn<f n?n. It's said he has
been employed to bring suit for damagesby injured parties.

Dr. Busbee has a smile that just
won't wear off. A week ago the
stork left a fine little dentist at his
home. The doctor h doing as well as

could .";e expected. If he's careful as,
to diet he'll soon be himself again.
A long felt want has been supplied

to Dick James. He> operied a news

stand near the depot. We can n;.y, ^
get something to read.

Ou.* lovers of hound and horn had
a great fox race Saturday. Th§ir
prize pack of Walker dogs followed
the game from near here to Union,
Clinton, Jalipa and back to starting
point v.here after - four hours vigilancewent to the happy home of dead
foxes.

Dr. Olin Busbse of Springfield is
K-vrt vinv.rirxr ihp liinHsmnp nVr. He
v.-ill locate here 1st of February
where he will conduct a drug store
and practice medicine.

Mr. 0. H. Johnson of Newberfy
was here a few days ago. We were

glad to see him. It's invigorating to
meet one so optimistic. With him,
it's head up and tail over the dash

heardall the time. He has the spirit
of the jack rabbit, which soliloquized
to the effect.
'*1 mustn't sit here and sit
But must git up and git."
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Tranwood Club
Cfl-ioa waa hn«tp<5<s t.fl the
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Tranwood club yeszerday afternoon.
Twenty members present. Business
matters were transacted. Miss Berriodiscussed marketing problems.
She demonstrated and served a deliciouspudding.

Officers were elected:
President, Miss Anna Long.
Vice president, Mrs. Bennie Sease.
Secretary, Mrs. C. A. Matthews.
The hostess served sardwiches, hot

chocolate and Japanese fruit cake,
.rlrs. C. A. Matthews,

Sec.
Doc. 14, 1022.
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STEWARDS MEETING
METHODIST CIRCUIT

In spite of the-bad weather a good
percentage of the stewards attended
the meeting which was held Tuesday.
There were also twd or three of the
churches well represented by ladies
of the Ladies Aid focieties bringing
well filled baskets of all kinds of good
eats. They also pounded Mr. and
Mrs. Smith.

R?su!t of ihe meeting: They decidedto assess for preachers in
rhiro-p md nresidinc elders $1650;
v..Mar>v w

the board of trustees met and decidedto do some repair work on the parsonageand build a bath room and
put in modern fixtures.'

First quarterly conference will be
held Saturday morning, December 16,
at 11 o'clock, at Lebanon church. All
officials of the circuit are urged to be

present.

Th'j Toledo Blade kicks because the
discussion is all of the length of a kiss
and nothing is said as to its proper
breadth. It should be as broad as it
is long.


